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BESOX AND GRIFFS GET ASSISTS ON THE PLAY BRINGING MORRIS SHANNON BACK TO THE Aj
WALLA CE F. JOHNSON

MEETS N4TW. NILES
i

Philadclphian Plays Brilliant Lawn Tennis at, Long-woo- d,

Eliminating Dick Hartc in Speitacular Five-- i

Set Match Several Upsets at Boston 9

noiton, Mass., July 22. Wallace

Johnson, of Philadelphia, met N. W.

vics former MnsHiu-lnisctt-s Rtnte
Ii.-I-

m cl.ninplon, In the fifth round of

nlnv in the I.owpvood bov tournament
Hie riio-tn- ut Hill courts of tin- -

Cricket Club llil. afternoon)
tnmed the right to meet

vifebv eliminating Illchard Hnrte
,, ,I,P fourth round of piny ycHtcrday

jKornuu.,. nrnvlfle.1
Inlilivnil Him "" -- ".. uorc

,,, of a hUh quality in thelj .nklcli
It has been the privHcKo of the

S
I ct.ti ted out ns UioukIi to make

,h"t work of the Plilla. elphlnn.
the first set In handy fashion, six

Slo three. The former Harvard
alMftc nhowed signs of erratic ploy

0nt and strong service more than
0(f,ct hN many vrrors.

Tillies Offensive

In the next set Jolinwi put Harte
the defensive thereby preventing thern

latter from coming up to the net to any
extent. This served to give John-S- n

mnny openings of which bo was

mi rk to take advantage, working his
and ....tstrokes with deadly

The set went to Johnson, 0--

Starting the third set, Johnson fol-

lowed the snmo tapticswhlcli netted
Mm such successful results in the sec-

ond and ran Harte nil nrouml the court,
finally taking the set, 0-- tho most

1 of the whole match.
The r".t after the third set seemed

to gie Harte a. new lease of life, for

W1AY SHIFT RAGE

WING
Committee Determined That

Cup Tilt Tomorrow Shall Be

Real Yachting Test

COURSE IS TRIANGULAR

ny LAURENCE PERRY
Iflclilanth. N. JA July 112. Sham-roc- k

is at n shipyard in Stnten Island
Indav under::" lug scouring which it Is
loped will enable her to slide n bit
rinro miftly through the water tomor-in-

wlien tlie fourth rncc of the
AmHoa's Cup (.eries will be sailed
ne:iint the American defender Iteso-lit- e.

The crew of tho defender was not
lllc cither. They were swarming all
ocr the sloop, bent upon preparing her
lor the morrow's importnnt test.

The fnet that Resolute won yestcr- -

ila's windward nnd leeward race came
n a surprise to no one who has fol-
lowed the two sloops throughout their
mrcx. If the American "sloop ran lint
defeat the challenger to windward when
nirs are light, then she had as well re-
tire from the contest now. The grent
1mio is whether or not she can win
tomorrow over u triangular course. If
flip cannot, good-b- y cup.

It will lie n very interesting probl-
em .Winning winds are light, which
- to say from five to "twelve knots nn

Iiiiiii. en p. she gain, enough time on
Slianuoek in n wind word leg of ten
miles to offset t.hi challenger's establ-
ished Mipcriority of perhaps four or
fie more minutes In soiling with tho
iiind over lier beam and nearly two
minutes in going free before the wind?

Possible Change
One may bo sure that the New York

Taeht Club regntto committee will not
again he m careless as to give the racers
tun cnclicx nnd u run ns it did last
Sat ,iday. That course was ment for the
challenger and dearly would she prize
another one like it. Hut ns snid, a
ttiaiiglc of that sort is, barring unex-
pected shifts in the winds, likely to be
the last one she will get. Tomorrow
there will bo n windward leg un-
doubtedly even if the starting line has
to be shifted seven or eight miles out
to i.ea

(ill en such n course tho outcome
of the rnee is likely to be the closest
tort of n proposition, For yesterday
Shamrock showed that with n proper
wind finder on board she Is not so badly
off m pointing as nppearcd In previous
races .n in all tne Holders of tlie
trophy, while not jnstified in giving the
trophy n preliminary farewell kiss, arc
entitled to emotions of borne npprehen- -

in on
Again, there is always the chance

hat Shamrock will linnrovo to wind
lard A skipper finds thnt in tills
lint of sailing ho can learn some.
lug f'om a new boat every day and

net resu ts see him bettor nhlo tn
Idle nnd nurse his craft In a manner

to produce constantly imprnv-fori- ll

Slllinnsp liv tnnmrrmv Air
Hui ton 11 ere able to sail Ills challenger
"iinm n minute or Kesolute on n thresh
to windward then Resolute would hnve
her work cut out to save her time on
oiner legs.

Difficult for Resolute
Tersonnlly. though. I think she could

f'iecce.1 in doing this, provided condi-'loi- n

nie about ns thev liavn boon rn
""te It ot. will consider thnt last leg

.leMorunvr. race you will noto that
a a run of fifteen miles, with n wind
""'ling from ten to twelve knots.
NiniinocU. with n much greater area of
canias, was seriously put to it to pass
'lie defender, nnd. in fnct, succeeded
in do lug fo only nineteen seconds be-'"- e

the nish of tHe rncPiIn other n ords, the defender held
he more powerful challenger bont forton over thlitj miles. True, fifteen

those miles '.uy to windward, but (If
teen miles nKo luy to leeward.

All o( which Miggcsts to me that
Nmiuioek nu.j prove unnblo to tavc her"me in any im-- thnt Involves nt least
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ATHLETICS vs. DETROITru,l Bmu -- in,,,..

BOXING TONIGHT
3liSL 4u OPBN AIR'RRns

he came back In whirlwind style, and,
with defeat staring him In the face, lib
forced his gnme to the utmost, finally
taking the set 7-- thereby evening hc
inofrh.

This spurt on the Longwood player's
part was short-live- d, however, he be-

ing unable to piny nt the pace he set
after his rest. Johnson seemed to be
Just' as fresh nnd with that easy graces
fill ,woy of. his sentva varied assort
ment oi chops back at liartc that tho
latter was unable to return with nnv
degree ot nccurncy nnd the final set
filially went to Johnson, 0--

Mixes Them Up "--
All through .the match Johnson ex

hlbitcd a service-exception- for Its va-
riety. He had a hard ball and n soft
ball, he rut them nnd smashed them,
mixing hln game to mMi an extept that
Harte never knew Just what was Item-
ing.

Nllfs has Had an exceptionally .easy
time in the tournament thus far and
has not been forced In any of his
matches.

Judging by what the two men have
"shown thus far this year nnd espe-
cially in this tournament, the advan-
tage seems to bo with Johnson, ns he
has played the superior game, but Nlles
Is one of those plnyers that arc npt to
come through with n brilliant exhibi-
tion nt any time, and therefore a match
well wortli seeing should develop.

The big surprise of the tournament,
and, lu fact, one of the biggest sur-
prises occurring in local tennis circles
for. some years, was the defeat of O.
Colkctt Cancr yesterday by li. II. like.

Captain Martin J. Lyons,
Cup Yacht Master, Dies

Now York, July 22. Captain
Martin J. Lyons, n well-know- n sail-
ing mnster, who is reputed to have
participated in virtually nil the In-

ternational yacht races except tho
11)20 scries, died yesterday In Jack-
sonville, Fla. Captain Lyons, who
wns ninety years old, wis represen-
tative pilot of tho English sloop
Thistle, chnllenger for America's
Cup in 1887. Ho was nlso for
many years sailing mnster for the
late James Oordon Ilennctt nboard
the yacht Henrietta.

ten miles to windward. She might gnin
on n run nnd she would probably" gain
nicely on n rench, but nt n liberal esti-
mate I dounot regard her total possi-
bilities of gain on two such legs ns more
than five or six minutes which would
not be enough to win her the race pro-
vided Resolute could maintain her su-
periority to wiudwnrd.

V'e are ns justified in assuming
Resolute will do this as we nre .Instilled
in nssuming tnat shamrock will con-
tinue to distance the defender on other
points of snlllng. If we regard these de-

ductions ns sound we ore likely to hnve
n more connoriaDie reeling nbout the
cup, while at the same time holding in
mind tlie new sailing eonditlnns mny de
velop new traits in either craft while
there is always the dancer of n break
down on one sloop or the other.

RED SOX WANT TRAYNOR

Boston Will Claim Shortstop Signed
by Plttoburgh Pirates

Boston. July 22. The IJoston Amer- -
Icnns will enter n claim for Shortston
Traynor, of the Portsmouth, vn. Club.
whoso purchase for SIO.OOO bv tin--

Pittsburgh rsntionols has been reported,
Mnnnger Ed Harrow of tho Red Sox
announced today.

Traynor is the property of the Hos-to- n

Club, having been sent to Ports
mouth by the Red Sox on condition that
Koston should have the pick of the Vlr
ginia Club, Manager Harrow said. He
has written (he Portsmouth Club ofh
clnls on tit: matter.

Mi
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MINUTE MAN SIX

TOUR
thero will bo many occa--

Sou for wing SIon Lini-

ment. Tho unusual exertion b
bound to make you tuB. tote. Ir&
lama at time. A Cttla Vf A'
Liniment will limber you up rjj
lor tho next day.

without
ease pain, brtet and

of and
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMERICAN I.RAGUK
Clllb lt'fln Tn n win Tjftflft

Clr Vf lnd ns 2D ,l(17 .70 .00
Nfiv York bo nt .niR .05? .U
ChlrjKO, B? S.S .SOS
?.' '""' ..4 41 .4SSVtu'Mnjtton nn 4 .4S1
l",o"n. 30 41 .470

s !"'Athlrtlcs S 01 .281

Chili
national i.nnui:

llrooklrn ...... hi vh riii
CnclmiBtl 40 3ft lBntritUhurch 41 S0 .ft!3
Hi. fjiulO 43 4S .1100
Nrnr York 41 4? .494Chlcaio 4S 40
lloMnn 33 4.1 ,4,11
rhllllcs 31 48

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMERICAN T,KA(ll)K

IVtrott rhllndtlnhln, rlror.ClevfJond
rnlrani IlMton,

Umlilmlon,
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

rhllllM Clilfflgo. rlrnr,
New. Cincinnati,
llrookljn I'ltlnhnrih,
llodton L011U.

RE8ULT8 YESTERDAY
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Athletics. IOul.
C'lrvclnnd,

Ronton. Chlrnro,
Wanhlniton-Drtro- lt

NATIONAL LE.flUE
rhllllcs. Chlcaito.
I'lttuburKh, Ilronkljrn.

York. Cincinnati,
I)uli. Iloston, (tnrlrc Innlnm).

SYRACUSE STROK

UNABLE 10

August Rammi Forced
Eight-Oare- d Shell

of Boils
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to Leave

Be

Worcester, Mass., July 22. A pos'
slble question In connection with the
selection of Amerlcn's rowing repre-
sentatives at the Antwerp Olympics wns
obviated today by tho announcement
thnt August Rammi, stroke of the
Syracuse crew,
had been forced to leave the shell be-

cause of boils-- .

The ejnnt stroke oar was involiod in
n ques.tIon of citizenship, to clear which
It had been planned tn npncnl to Wash-
ington in the event thnt Syracuse won.

The Syracuse eight is one of six
crews entered for the senior eight rnco
in the nnnunl ehnmnlonshln regntta of

,, but tiro
Onrsmen. to be held on Lake Qulnslg
nmond tomorrow nnd Saturday. To the
crew which wins will go the selection ns
Olympic represcntntivp, nnd with the
Annnpolis first nnd second crews, nnd
the two eights of the Diiluth Boat Club
as contenders, competition In
four other events the winners will be
both nntionnl champions nnd Olympic
representntlves.

The loss of Rammi wilt not scriouslv
affect Syrncuse chances, Coach Ten Eyck
said. He moved Alviu Ln.sknmp from
No. fl tn stroke position nnd brought
Into the bont Harwood Clash stroke of
the Syrucusc freshman

Nearly all the crews and individual
scullers entered for the two-da- y regatta

the lake for trial spins over
mile nnd course today. They
include oarsmen from Philadelphia, De-

troit, "New York. Washington, D. C,
Halifax, N. S.. and Springfield.

The Reds Cop Another
Tulpehocken Reds defeated Colltnemvood',

10 to 1, running- their total to nlno wins out
or the pint ten nUrtn. rinnt'B superb pltcn-In-

-- nnd tho clou Unit of neatly. Orlrtln,
Ilauk nnd Conroy cnuaed the undoing of the
home club. The lleda hale July 21. S3 una
ilaie" In AUKUnt open. Write, phone ar wire.
Hemlpeo home clulm only. F. William r.

4414 Cleveland avenue; Hell phone.
Wsomlnir 1010 J,

Team Wants a Game
Hardwlck & Masec, of tho Industrial

IyCtRue, la without a game for Saturday
nnd wants to book a content with n teum
hovlnir grounds. Address Oeorue n. Dover,
0,10 West Lehigh avenue, or phone Dia-
mond UJ4.

Tigers Sign a Busher
(Irrenbar. Wis.. July 22. n.i Milton Wil

son, of thla city,, has alcnqjl a contract for
next season with the Detroit Americans, It
whb announced today,, lie la a member ot
the Two Rivers, 'I.ake8h0re League, team

jtfexfrujticn

ROW

INVENTORY SALE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Many Attractive Bargains
In All Makes of Cars

Stutz Tourinpr Packard Touring
Overland Sedan Overland Touring
Chalmers Sedan Chalmers Touring
Maxwell Sedan Maxwell Touring
Stcarns-Knig- ht Touring Chevrolet Touring
Buick Sedan Duick Roadster

Chandler Touring
Lexington Touring Cars, Sport Models

Specially Priced for This
Your Opportunity Secure a Real Bargain

12 to Pay.
LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY OF PENNA.

W. A. KUSER, Pro.ldent
851-85- 3 North Broad Street

VACATION
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EXPERIENCE ABROAD
BIG HELP TO BARNES

:m Playing With the Best of Them in British Championship
the ftlissing Link to American

jChampion's

Uy HAND McNIDLlCK
KliaiVIieO. Pa.. Jtllv 11. .11m Itnrnoa

J5SI made a deep Impression In the Shnwnco
!4o open golf tourney which lie won for

M tho second time 'with n score of 287.
six strokes .ahead of the field.

His brother pros, veteran golfers all,
who were here, stated continuously thnt
they did not pco how Humes could be
beaten here this year by hU fellow
Americans. They base this partly on tho
fnct thnt n new confidence has been
born in the pro. They
believe that his experience nbrond will
prove Invaluable.

"You nlwnys think the tails of the
monkeys somewhere else nrc a little
longer than those you have soon," wns
the way one grizzled pro put It.

"But when you find they're all alike.t there Is nothing more to worry about.''
Played 'Em' All

Barnes ployed his shots with the
Britons, whose native heath Is the home
of golf tradition, "greatest players In
tho world," nnd nil the rest of it. He
matched his golf with the best of them
and finished fifth. Under the conditions,
Barnes says to himself, "I'm satis-
fied."

The critic contingent is satisfied that
that extra experience nbrond nill ndd
the "mlssln link" to Barnes's game.
They admit ho bus the best shots of nny
player In America.

But they have nlwnys snid of Hnrne".
that ho Iioh not had the "punch" to
conic through when he is behind "Give
him a good start and no one can cntch
him," they snid. "But let him begin
n slump and he can't break out of it."
They figure now that this wljl no longer
hold true,, inai nu win K" muri
to finish with new-foun- d confidence.
Barnes himself discussed his nllcgc.d

weakness to some length Jn the midst
of dashing off postcards here Inst night.

Says Was Valuable

"I never had a feeling that if I
started poorly I would be bad to the
end," he said. "I go In to play the
best I can right to the Inst cup of
tlie seventy -- two holes. I think, how-

ever, my experience abroad wns valu-

able. Wve nnd learn is my motto."
Ploying with Ray in the final round

hero yesterday, Barnes was five strokes
up nt the first tee. When they reached
the tilth ho nnu lost iour nun was oiuy

the .otIonnI Association of Amateur ..rnim the cood. the tall

is keen.

on the

Boston

Sale
to

only gave the incvitnbic clover uwssoin
between his teeth n twist and got those1

strokes back. At the finish he had
added another to the credit side.

"That's the difference." snid the
pros. "After that bad start he would
have stayed bad. Now he has a new
noto In his game."
Plensed to Run

Barnes was as pleased as ever with
Shawnee, n course ho has alivnys

"Oee, I wish we had weather
like this on the other side," he said.

2 Big
Games

Added
Game

Experience

Cap.

BASEBALL

Bathing Suits and Sweaters
fmiaranteed

Life guard pants (guaranteed dye)
Ladies' California Suits
Men's suits

swimming suit
V.npck

around the cornar
from tlif iM Sth St.

tho

"A fellow can get warmed up. ,.";...tmltf .tn.,n r,n11 fltirl PVCInnlC Will

always linger. We wore coats and It
s n real homner on our game.
Tlin nrn 'oxnlnttieil that COOtS OVCr

their head to be worn.
"Do vou mean they make you
iiv .,.i if im .1i1. Hwrntcrs were

no good. Wo tried that, but I had n
big, heavy coat made for mo. Tried
to play In a championship like that,
he laughed. "One day It was warm,
so vc got out In our shirt sleeves. I
guess we shocked them proper thnt any,
regular curiosities."

Barnes said In medal play he never
figures on "taking n chance" in order
to get n bird.

Plays for Par
"I ivnnt imr," ho explained, "and

If I nm on for two putts I figure to
get down In two putts. Of course, I
go for the hole, except on n down-hi- ll

it. V...I If T Inr mV first mitt dead.
I'm cntiafWI rntipctiiliv if I come In
with on even total of thlrty-sl- x points.
Lots of players get mad If they lay a
ball close on their approach nnd then
fall to sink the putt (or a bird. I
don't. If I get down in two putts it a

nil right. ItTs only when I .don't when
I can make up tho shot that I leave
a green dissatisfied."

He said he always would have n warm
spot in his heart for whert
he titught for several years.

"I hear they have changed sevcrnl
holes there. I'd like to stop oft and
play there before I go back to St.
Louis."

Walter Hagen, who win land nawr-dav- ,
plays, with Barnes against liny

nnd Harry Vurdon in two or three
scheduled matches the next couple of
vecks before the open events in the
West.
English Stars Impressed

and Ray are botli Impressed
hv Barnes's came, though they won't
discuss It, ns their opinions nrc alreudj
hnnelit mill imld for.

"Fine game, congrutulntions nnd good
luck." Ray said to Barnes, as they
Bhook hands nt the eighteenth.

Just to show what the gallery thought
of the gumo of these two masters of
the links, here h one lor the nooic

A macadam road runs parallel with
thi seventeenth fairway. Barnes had
the. honor. He pulled n llighty drive
which hit tho road twice. in greai
leaps the ball bounced out finnlly to
the middle of the fairway, fifty yards
more length than lie would usually liuve
gotten.

"Barnes nlnyed for thnt ronil, out
fan assured everybody. "lie knew he
could get more distance. Gee, he's some
nlnyer, isn t no;

Ray stepped up. "atch him try
the same shot," chirped the toddlers.

Sure enough Ruy did, but his ball
took tho lean fatal aud bounded half
way up the mountain, out of bounds.

Twilight Game Tonight, July 22, 6 P. M.

Chriit Church v. Marahe.il E.-- Smith & Bro.

Saturday, July 24, 3:30 P. M.
Knight's Professional va. Marshall E. Smith &

i :r-- .,rA uit dye) 9.50 reduced to

two-piec- e worsted
One-pie- ce

worsted null-ov- er sweater

utt

Whltcmarsh,

"Vnrdon

5.00 reduced
8.50 reduced
8.00 reduced
4.00 reduced

13.50 reduced

B

to
to
to
to
to

Worsted shawl collar coat sweater 18.00 reduced to 15.00
V-ne- ck worsted coat sweater 12.00 reduced to

Tennis and Outing Shoes
Canvas white rubber-sol- e shoes 2.50 reduced to
Heavy suction-sol- e camp shoes 5.00 reduced to
Bob Whyte shoes with heels 4.50 reduced to

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Stors 724 Chestnut Street

ONE FLIGHT UP SAVES MONEY

Tioga and
Street?

Bro.

6.85
3.75
6.85
6.85
3.00

11.50

9.50

1.75
3.50
2.50

Winning the Race
says: "The man who wins the raceBILL against old H. C. L. is the man who

buys wisely. For this man DALSIMER
offers a rare opportunity, for he has gathered
together every $2 5 and 40 Suit in his

place and you may take your pick for

24-7-5

"Get this straight! These suits were genuine,
bargains at $35 and $40, but DALSIMER is
rebuilding and adding 2500 square feet of selling
space to his present 5000 square feet. That
means he must make room for the workmen
andNthat8 where you come in for an unusual
suit at an unusually low price. Many of these
snappy suits are heavy enough for Fall wear.
But you've got to hurry!"

During rebuilding1, our Market street enttnnco Is temporarily closes).

Use Entrance 4 N. 13th Street

DALSIMER - CLOTHES
ON THE 2ND FLOOR

N. W-Co-
r. 13th & Market, 2 Entrances! "4V2e'

ver National Drug Store)

had

HHHHi 'V tMEN SATURDAY NIQHTS TILL fiO'CLOCK
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
FORTY rounds of boxing nre scheduled

nt tlie Gcrmnntown A. A.,
Including live eight-roun- d bouts, while
another fistic feature hero tills evening
Is the entrance of Sam McCrncken Into
the local field as a prpmoter by re-

opening the Mndlson Park A. C. under
new supervision. Two eight-roun- d

matches and three sixes nrc booked for
the downtown arenn.

Doctor I'lialnn nnnounced Johnny Krnuse
ns being In tip-to- p form thin morning lor
Ids clsht-rounrt- nga'nst Tim lironey,
Lancaster, t the Uermnntown Club, In the
seininnnl. of which Krnnkln Farmer win
meet Kdrtlo Morgan Tho other three bouts
nre Martin Judge v.s llnnk Mctlovern.
Itoundy IJona'iue is. Young- 'Tom Shurl.e
and Danny llodgers is Frankle coster.

Joe Wrtnlit's meetlns with Joe Nelfon t
tho Madison Park will bo n return nmtch.
They recently met nt tho Auditorium. Hobby
llarrett v I.ew iiaker will do iio "."Vj
Other mntchei Chnrley Thomas vs. Kin
Cottmnn. Whltey liurke vs Joe Tuber nnd
Tommy AKern nnd Johnny lianion.

.,., .... ............,. ...i.mii, who
haa had more thnn 000 ring battles, will boo
nnother to Ms long string" tomorrow nlBiu.
Ho wilt appear against Willie IUus In one
of the prelims to the Otto H"sheM,V- -

Hansom nout nt tne Kievenm """i,
Leo Ileynolds is Tommy Sullivan, Ml" Co""
nors vs TrnnUli O'Nell nnd Terry Martin
v. Tommy Wolf nro other matches.

Tommy MtCann, of Oermantown, ts ft 5r0,m"
Islnic rtstnnn He goes on In one 0',I""
prelims at the Cambria omorro,S,,..nI?m.
with Tetn Rtss ns his
set-t- o will lie Johnny Msaly vs. Tuggy !.with th remainder of tho program fol-

lows: Hnrrv Krne vs. Jack Devlin.
Orlffo is Joe Spencer and riocky crd
Franklo Hmitn- --

(leorrtc Murk Is plugglni
New Jersey iioxer, as

-- !. Ut.l ,11a lalIH

Tiftnv AiicnariH
he best bet In they hH wants io

proie It to IocjI fans. Mack believes that a
bout between Michaels and Harry IKI'"
llronn would bring out tha real north or
the Jerseyite

Martin liurke. ot New Orleans. V. Is n'd.
hns-im- up his bout with Oene Tonney.
tho light heavyweight. An ef-

fort Is bring made to match cither Charie

l)!!!
LiBOIST DlSTltBOTOBl Or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in rmtABEtrnu

1018CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

f
i

Welnert or Captnln Hob lloper with Tunney
for next jvionany nignt ni jersey city.

Frnnkto Hums, of Jorsey f'lty. Is the
proud papa of another boy. The veteran
featherweight now hag thrco little Hurnelcs

triltna Itrlft Is rolnir tn ri.nr.,.nt ,..,
New York boxing clubs this fall, lie plans
to Bet togethor Intercity matches In big
city, bringing together Philadelphia and New
yorK uuxuia

Your Last Chance
For Fall Shoes at
These Low Prices

3.

V. rNA lines mode
especially for us.
Marked from $fV.85
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A. A. V. "put over" a drive tn help f)afry. ,,
expense to send the I'nlted Btatei Olyftttila. 'I;
team abroad. Don I.lpplncott. care Chandlen v ij
llrothers, 1.13S Chestnut street, la rooelvtn Vj
subscription., ,L .', iii

Tim Ilitckley, tho rolnt Ereie splrlsman,'
ts all het un oier the report that Ilenr

nntrA anA Mlbn ll'TtnU'rl BM In h mitehMl
at one of the. ball parks here. V.nenny l if
a great boxer." said Tim looay, mn in

'VllI hRVe J.eonard .make btter
time running1 around (tie ring than Clarn
Carman can on his blko behind a motor.

Jndns. away, flrst ctas. Hunaaji 'jit
n.n .1. .1. Htretrh. 07 Oreenheld avenuff. t... ax. ...Yi. ..... in'iu .in-mu- iiwuTi ...n

Fight fnns aro being requested to help the I J. ndwards, 1041 Boring street.
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On August 1st our Regular Line of
High Shoes will excluded from
this Sale. Buy Now for the Fall.

High and Low Shoes
Marked from $18 & $20
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49c tor Tax
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French, Shriner & Urner
CHESTNUT STREET

Storm also In New York, Ilrooklyn, Chlciico. Kansas City and Ht.
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Why Peacock
Has Such Fine

Snap and Sparkle
Pour out a glass of Peacock
Ginger Ale and watch it
bubble and sparkle just

seems to be alive with thirst-quenchin- g

ideliciousness. Then, notice how much
better Peacock Ginger Ale tastes.

In Peacock Ginger --Ale every drop of
water is sterilized twice filtered to re-

move all impurities, and then carbon-
ated. There is just enough carbona-tio- n

to add snap the spicy, gingery
tang of Peacock Ginger Ale.

Our careful method of purifying and carbonating
the water that goes into this ginger ale, combined
with the wholesome ingredients, make Peacock

more healthful and enjoyable drink.

Try Peacock Ginger Ale. Drink it as health
beverage. And as thirst -- satisfying drink,
Peacock will more than please you.

Yur grocer or druggist sells Peacock
Ginger Ale in 16-oun- ce bottles. Ha
also sells Peacock Root Beer, Birch
Beer, Sarsaparilla and Lemon Soda.
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WEISBROD & HESS
Philadelphia
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A Few as Low
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$12.85
Add 29c

War
Tax
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PEACOCK
Cringe r Ale
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